
Epistar Curved Double Row Led Light Bar UX-3EP-CV288W

Products details

. Operating Voltage: 10-30 DC

. Waterproof rate: IP 67

. Color Temperature: 6000K

. Lens material:PC

. Material:Diecast aluminum housing

. Mounting Bracket: Alu firm bracket

. Beam: Flood /spot/combo beam optional

. 30000 hours above life time

Product Pictures





More sizes

21.5 Inch



31.5 Inch



41.5 Inch



51.6 Inch



Packaging & Shipping 



Our Services

& Excellent production line for high quality products and punctual delivery time
& We(China led light bar seller) will reply you as soon as possible when work time & off
work time
& Marketing department for reasonable pricing and promotion events.
& Graphic design team for customizing website, logo or package.
& Professional sales team for quick response online and inquiries feed backs
& Quality control department for testing new products and every lights before sending out.
& OEM. we can offer OEM customizing service .Printing your logo our procuvcts and make
your own brand box(MOQ 500PCS)

Company Information
Unionlux lighting CO., Limited is specialized in designing, developing and manufacturing
vehicle LED lights.
With an experienced technical , management and business personnel team, our
company has always focused on research,development and innovation so as to further fulfill
our goal of winning customer's satisfactions to the greatest extent.

Established in 2006, Our factory is special for HID xenon products at the beginning.  In
2010, LED car light department was established, include production of LED Headlight, led

https://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/LED-light-bar.htm


light bar, led work light, fog light, turning light, brake light, LED marker, etc.

  In 2011, the international sales head office was established in Guangzhou, and built wide
cooperation with qualified factories according to the need of customers. Our products
broadly sold to Americas, Europe, Australia, East Asia, the Middle East, South Africa, etc.

  Unionlux as a professional follows the principle of "quality first, Customer is uppermost'.
We will continually strive to improve our service and provide the great performance
products and with competitive prices.
Sincerely expecting to create glorious future in the car lighting area with you.
International professional Led car lights supplier Unionlux (led off road light wholesaler) is
waiting for cooperating with you.

Exhibition

https://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/Hot-Sale-3W-C-ree-Chip-Double-Row-B-Series-UX-LB3CR-18WB.html




FAQ

Q1. How can I get the product?
- Please contact us by mail or anyother instant message, we'll be your guide.

Q2. How can I pay the order?
- Usually we accept Paypal, Western Union and T/T. If you want to pay via other terms,
kindly contact us.

Q3. When can I receive the product?
- If we have it in stock, goods will be sent in 2 days.
- If we have none in stock, it will take us 3~10 days to get the order ready.
- Usually DHL takes 3~5 days to reach the destination. And we can provide other Express as
you Required



Q4. How about the warranty?
- Normally 12 months warranty for product. Contact us for more details.

Contact


